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!BE LOVE AFFAIR OF A DUCK ilD A DOG 

by 

Le.te in the season a friend brought to our house a 11 ttle wild duck-

ling that he had tomid in a marsh 1n eaatern Oregon. pit h1m in a ...U 

box in the study as the weather was oold. A reeuUng lamp leaned over him 

day and night and he cuddled under it am talked to it c.e it it was a mother. 

armth meant l.U'e to him. Thia I'181DDl'7 n898r lett him and whm he 11a.s a grown 

bird, the sight ot the old rending lamp brought fortb an exoited lovr quaoking. 

Our police dog never lost his C1;1rloa1ty tmd 'mmdermmb r!>l>out this wait 

1n feathere that ha<! found its "lTf13' to our win+..er hearth. Al.moat a:D:f time one 

COU.ld tiM tJie dog leP.niDg into the box., hill nose anifting the amall nutfy 
ball with bright eyes em long flat anaut. Be would stand pert~ motionless 

for mimitea gazing into the little lighted roan. What wu this it ot lite and 

wb;y waa it kept in a box under a li('llt instoad or being outdoors like other 

birds? 1i'ey didn't it get scared ond tr.t to run ~ All the birds -he llad ner 

aeon before ran ror :, d. r lives • en tmv emr h1m oomillg. Things were "'f'fJrY 

mixed up in his mind .. 

The police dog had liftd tor three years at the Phi Delt fraternity 

house at the Uni~ity ot Ore~, where he took his rough-and-tumble part with 

the noiay emberent tn.t boy'e. ET8ey' dq began 'l'lith so.me excitement. It might 

mean a baseball game where he sat perhaps at the !'oot of tlle bleachers w1 th the 

rest of t.&"le tellomJ, Qanetimea joining in the 1app1Dr; and shouting vdth his 

own aharp. yips. Be didn't ?:now e:mctly wJ\v', but he couldn't help joining in. 

'\1hen the football squad went out tor pnct1oe he was rir)lt there, unless 41cne 

traitors in his 'btmch bulldozed him out ot lt. .About halt ot the rellOlfS in 

the trat at6o4 up tor him. and the other halt he.d wted to he.Te him sent to the 

electric chair. But anyway• those wre wild joyous deya. 

His education was rn~id end thrilling it not orthodox. There 119.8 nrr 
little in the line or dm.1.ment that his tratemity brothers couldn't hatoh 
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up. His pet annoyance, thnt Emllg pussycat nt the Pi Phis', usually showed up 

on the back poroh a.cross tha streettabout tho time the milkman arrived. He had 

been coached to get that oat by hook or 'b<J crook. If he had boen sleeping on 

the steps in the rain and had e;one to bed cold and supperless - v1hioh was not 

infrequent - his f'celinr of loyalt'<J to hie house ?18.S a burning !'iro. But the 

sn.<\rt !'ol:.ne tl"."mYe out-.foxed him and sot ~' much to the gloe of the sororit"IJ 

girls. Then "'cherc nere the robins thc.t persis tcd in fA1llfne long slinky angle-

worms out or tho lawn e.f'tcr i had bocn ;mterod, T.hieh ~·t ~"'JY too .freauont. 

One vrould plump dorm on the grass almost _under his nose, cock her head as if 

listening bo sOTJethi!Jg, sudC!cnly jab her bill in-co the sward, sit baok on her 

haunches p,,r.d : aul tb.o v.iggl;i.nr; thing cut. She ::10"10<1 r. fer.: feet rnd did this sev-

erol times U!":t:il she h-:-.e collected c. bill full cu."1.d f·low of:'! sC!!lerl1ore to stuff 

the ness into a 1~apin_g mouth. ~om1:·rt-5.mes ·!;horo '\":ere ht?J.f 3. dozen of t..'lsse poe.ohers 

on the dog's larm. He would lie flf':t on the e;roond apparently oblivious, then 

of a sutlden lurch f'on'!?..rc:i as if' aky-rookctod o~ springs and le:o.cl in the midst 

of then. But blwy 170ro too quick on tho mng. Ho never go~ even a feather. 

And how -tho boys uet iC.od lili--1 f !'01";. t::u opo:~ '\ in lorn:.. 

!his 'b:L· • 5r?. ;;... o box r:hcre ho hnd recan:'.;l:r cor-...e to live :ms o. great 

puzzle to him.. '!'here i'rol"e no fraternity ho:,rs here to tel! hl~. whe.t to do. This 

mite of n. bird showe<l no ·fe"U" of hl.11 or respect., ovon pecked nt his nose, when • 
it un.sn't n:i.cki:ng t:p cru:-..bs of he.rd-boiled ege or snippir..g lettuce. Tho situation 

wns queer, but it rasc:lw.ted hin. His ?l0\"T :mistress ha.d ceutioned him to bo quiet 

and vm.tch x.1'1 not "co ohase birds ~:n:y rr.orc. Fo:."" sovero.1 rnoir~c ho vnw tho duol:-

with a glossy-green hco.d, bright "."r.L"'1{; fco:t.hors ond p:!'O'VOtint; curls a.t his tail 

that uigglod in friendship ond admi!'ation. Re ooulcl hardly beliebo it, but he 

had come to like tho bi::·d. 
\ 

Spri."1.g ca.'"l.e and the nist.ress of tho houne lot both him a."ld tho duck out 

o~ doors. Thoy '1ll.Ildored over tho lawns toi;ether, sloriping a.bout in the tn.ild 

rain. Re had cooo to u."ldorstand tht'.t ho vms to protect his bird friend that had 

hnd such n queer bringine-up. This wns the debt ho <med to tho one who had been 

kind to him, al.Tll:lY's fed hm. and fu.rnished him a good bed. 
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Everywhere he vrent ho wns f'ollowed ~ hio waddling shadow. The duck, 

with no oom:;anion or his Ot'Jil raeo, vms in love wi"!;h him. He m'.\S a.were of it 

end been.no a li ttlc sl:A.'"10-t'e.o.ed ('.e tiroo went on. It ~-5 r.iothing to be proud 

of tor ri digpJ.fio<l oli.co dog to bo vc-:pod b-J a goof:;:- duck. It bearmo so bad 

tho.t he had no ponce. ~rury a tiae ho mw onbnrrurncd and t!'io( to cr.00J: off, but 

that. belligo:rnnt birc:l er:n."'.h ', t:p, ·ni +-h h:i :m, ot1ddloc~ down beside hin.$ ooood in his 

ear end evo~ pullEtd it, r:.:tb'blcd rtt his !'J.Oso- i~ tact, n5:bbl0a t.J.m ohronolessly 

all over nntl cn!.d "5 pl(>..in as dey that it wna time they got r;arried. 

Tho gnrdcner furnishocl h:..s only rclio~ f"ro"l. :nn.c1 love. · h.;:1 ·~:h.o vm.rn 

ueather C"lD: n.nC. :~he ,...~'"l 't7'nZ cl.it;[ i.."'lC r:.r01....:::d tl"o plf'.nts, .,'he duck's -i.nhorent s.p-

pcti ·~e for :rol".:"'..s rot. ho 1m~~er o:? his anorouGD.Css. Ro would stop 1n his hond-

10!1€; cho.se or ~~he tlor, poko hio bill h1to r~ '\'l.ddy hole undor the shovel, even 

steppine; on tho gardener's knee, nr.d gobble up the jt.iey ha.rvect, bo1')bing and 

gurgli410 uith t!oligllJ.. ~atic:O:icd, ho 'l::ould :. .. eturn t-;(, his ·n.:m 'tJusiness ~.n life, 

rnking 10"'.rc to tho dor. 
· _en .... l'Cll t~ i le.rd r:ru:; provided ~.c o. ri::t0 for _the dmh' 11 he re.do plain 

the ci:iort:c th!'.~ 'r..:-.d "::r-.J:c'!l p:' a.oe ~ his whole nflture• Tie trounced her roundly 

uhen she npprao..chod Mr: n...-id vm.ddled off to his first love, the dog. The be-

wildered ~cn<llecs hon 'm.'-ndorod a.bout alor~e• -'hen her i'i;•r;t clutch of er-.,gs 

co.mo she SLt f1i:th.f\tll;;r on '.;ham. thro·...:.c,h their ullot.:cea ~cL":.le.. '.Btrt. :.10 soap. The.JT 

vrore in!'ertilc nnd o. doad loos to the re.oe. 

'Soncthinf· hr~d to be Cone. ! i.!"c Pn1 duck doe<..'!1.C-j h"'d. boon trdsted out 

of' she.po. The c.:Uck ~1e dn 1·0 't'J"Oro chut ;,1p in ec ~ i"":1! th ""· l."".-Om.~orte.blo place for 

brood.inf;• The second chl.to.."1 of er.ea i'c.rcd bettor nnd thoro was a nice brood of 

duekliI'..£S• But tho drake never o!ltored ·:into re"l ::i'-lrrie..(io 't'JitJ.1 ·t;?10 forlorn hon • 

Ile '\'TM only CJ:l i'nct!"'.mcnt Bnd corisi ve end u..."lfoclin.c to her. She '\'70 s !.'.lvm.ys a· 

thorn.-in-"!::!10-:!'lcsh to hi.m., e.!'l.d u...~1m .. 'lted. 

Heaulong love ie usuo.lly punished in on.o mi;;~ or e.."lother. In his orm mi.nd,-

the c1rake CT.md no~hine; furtccr "to this hen r.nd hor brood, end he fretted et the 

persocution 6f beinf pc!med up mt..'1 her. One moonlight n1e)lt ho vm.n fus31ng 

about the bottom of t~he fence trying to f'ind a. hole in 1 t, or I!lt'lke one. Re was 



making too nuch noise i'or a sagacious wild bird, and besides he should have 

been pI"oporly in bed mere it vms safe. Ile paid no attention to the dark 
But 

trees dmr.a t~ e hill or .. ~'il1a.t mght be in them. '\He wn.e r.:.oither snguo_?-ous nor wild, 

so how coulci. • J.C !Xoc1'? 

Suucr:mly 'l.here waa o. flare of' pm:r~n~1u1 1r1.ngs e.bove hi.."11, thou a sicken-

ing ehok:i.Lg sour.cl. ':r .. ~oso ,,ho had rn.iccd hl.1"1 under an olectrio lic:ht and petted 

him into on unna.turr\l menbor or his race were uot "thore to sa.vo him. 1hcn ~rn-

inf:~ crone, tho hen duck ond ducklings were cowering petrified under cover. The 

dra.1::€1 uas i'ound lying ill {;he -yru.~, his bo~r al.Ir.oat; cut in t\70 pr.d his hood eaten 

ol'f. His love o.ff'air had bet:)ri mrt sho1-t "lrJ tho ·;;alo::.i.s m1d bed: of a great hornedd 
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